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POLITICAL LIFE IS HARDSEVEN' discouraging.

GRS EXPLOSION AT GALT*GREENWAY’S Dès... WHEN A REMEDIAL-BILL IS UNDER 
CONSIDERA TION.Mlnff or ihe "er- 

Malr ilild-»
.ear Member* of tbe

^*“;.?r«Tr'-.. *—• Q

Oalt April 7.—About half past 9
o'clock this m°rnlng BaLTf whlcn
curred In the M”c^rs°t tbe bank

* not ne-
Manager

and

TEAM AT BI8LET 

THIS TEAR.
THE CANADIAN

Pills. The Demie of Common» I» New In Continu 
on» Session, Mat Very Lillie Headway 
1» Being Mode In Committee -The Op
ponent. of the Bill are righting Tooth 

and Nall.

Into the Dominion 
Cabinet.Is to Get We. Appointed Over Meier Colby Only on 

Ihe Ground or Mnlerliy-The Commit- 
Winnipeg Hepert to the

resulted In four-----  . .
staff sustaining painful though 
cessarlly serious Injuries. _
Jarvis was In the bank ^B.te^rkeQ 
noticed a smell of gaB,?"that lt wa-
to the janltor who said that «
coming from the meter, as *<■
did that when clos,e^,„°" 0frnin| the 
days. On entering this morning 
smell was stronger even_than yestet^ 
day and the windows were at one 
Raised to allow it to escape-Jt was 
suspected that the ^ ^ whlch was
opened^Somellmejafterthds had been

with the Intention of Igniting the ga_. 
Winnipeg, Man., April 7.-(SpeclaV- No 800ner. however, had he done so 

Premier Greenway left to-day for To- than a sheet of flame rushed through 
ronto., ostensibly on "remediti busi- ^ °be>nlngu^ 0MrhCrof0kall, ledger- 

ncss. “It is understotyl, however, his Hyoe i le^ standing tame-
mission Is more of a political than de- dIately ln front of the vault, and Man-
E5SS Premier ^ TOvX aHh ^

Ontario, Nova Scotia add New Bruns Slmultan^sly j. ta* 

wick In a grand effort at the com e threw them an to the floor. When the 
Federal elections to place Mr. laurier Bmoke had cleared away and the suf- 
-t the head of affairs at Ottawa. ferers had somewhat recovered, phy-

So far as Manitoba's part of the glcians examined their Injuries 
So far as Manu that Mr. Messrs. Nesbitt and Crookall were, it

scheme is concerned, it anything, the most unfortunate, tne.r
Greenway has been prevailed UP faces being badly burned and them
forsake his present position for foe halr and eyet,r0ws scorched. Manager 
prospect of becoming Minister of the jarvis was also painfully injured, sus- 
TnroHnr and Emigration in the Lib- tabling pretty severe burns on the 
înterior and immigrai ottawa. Mr. face. Mr. Hyde escaped with a sllght- 
eral Governm f uch a jy burned face, singed hair and a
Greenway s special fitness for bruised wrist. After recovering from
position is undoubtedly good, oesicte the ghock Manager Jarvis noticed that 
which he is a shrewd politician ana the interior of the vault was all 
would command a strong following from ablaze, and with great presence of

mind, seized an old coat and subdued 
the flames. No material damage was 
done. The presence of gas in the 
vault is accounted for from the fact 
that a gas jet burns constantly in the 
vault and it is supposed that the clos
ing of the door Saturday put the light 
out.

l

PROVINCIAL premiers combine •loners to 
Government - The Bill to rrotect Ball 
way Employes-A Toronto Man Ben 

fenced*

ft Ottawa, April 7. — (Special) — The 
House is still sitting. There was 
an air of weariness over the House 
of Commons this morning at the hour 
at which members generally put in 
their appearance for a day's work. 
Everything looked untidy and unkempt. 
Members were reclining listlessly in 
their chairs listening in a half sleepy, 
manner to monotones of Mr. Bain. 
At 8 o’clock. Mr. Daly and Mr. Prior 
were the only two Ministers on tne 
treasury benches and 30 other mem
bers represented the Commons of the 
Dominion in attendance on Parliament..

At one spot in the chamber Sam 
Hughes and Mr. Mulock were confab
bing, at another place Clarke Wallace 
and Mr. Maclean were sizing up the 
situation, while Mr. Girouard was bus
ily engaged in trying to place a paper 
hat labelled “Sleep Darling” on the 
head of Mr. Turcotte.

During the course of Mr. Bain’s 
speech three French members created 
a little diversion and awoke their 
slumbering colleagues by bursting into 
the chamber, one playing a mouth or
gan and two others keeping time with 
"rooters.”
All This Time Mr. Lsnrler ITa» ln Bed.

To revert for a moment to the early 
hours of the morning, lt may be said 
Clarke Wallace kept u,p his end in good 
style until after 4 o’clock, and while 
Mr. Wallace was speaking George H. 
Macdonell wandered over to the Op
position side and took possession of 
Mr. Laurier’s seat. Sam Hughes, not- 

! icing this called .the chairman’s atten
tion to the fact that a new leader of 
the Opposition had been Installed and 
wished him to state his policy. This 
was too much for Mr. Macdonell, who 
hurriedly left the chamber.

Mr. Martin followed, speaking for 
less than half an hour until Mr. Casey, 
got his talking tacks aboard. He mov- 

, ed that the committee rise. The mem
ber for West Elgin was in his element 
and for an hour continued the debate 
on the bill, until half past five.

The Colenel and Separate School*.
He was followed by Col. Tyrwhitt, 

who made some interesting observa
tions. For Instance, he said that he 
was unalterably opposed to Separate 
schools and he believed that he thus 
echoed the prevailing sentiments of 
Ontario. For himself, he had been ed
ucated In a Separate school and found 
nothing objectionable in thgm. Still,he 
was opposed to Separate schools just 
as he was opposed to the dual language.

Mr. Campbell then took up the talk- 
« Ing and added his quota to the pro

gram of obstruction. A sample of his 
style may be gathered from one inci
dent of the discussion. “For instance.” 
said, the member for Kent, “we had 
a criminal code, which went from this 
House to the Senate, and was then 
left over till next session.”

'X Mr. Wallace—That’s what we’ll do 
with this bill.

Mr. Campbell—Yes. He went on to 
say that the Remedial Bill was still 
more important and should be held 
over.,

, €*nin»td«re Welsh Make» Heme Fan.
After an hour’s talk from Mr. Mo. 

- Mi Han, Mr. Bain succeeded in getting 
‘ , the floof, and sailed away smoothly

for an hour or two, until Commodore 
Welsh suddenly dawned on the scene', 
looking big, burly and rosy, having 
had both sleep and breakfast. His 
first action was to yell ” Order!” in 
stentorian tones, this being followed 
up In a, minute or so by an encore, 
which led Chairman Mills to call him 
down with the remark, " You are mak
ing more noise than all the rest.”

This led Mr.

i

NSEND
Roses

To Help the Liberal Leader in 
the Coming Elections.

rvi
Ottawa, April 7.—(Special)—Itla Prac* 

tically settled that Lieut.-Col. Starke 
of the Victoria Rifles will be command
ant of this ytar’e Bisley team. The 
only other officer mentioned in connec
tion with the post is Major Cosby of 
the 48th Highlanders, Toronto, who Is 
considered as eminently qualified for 
the position. Col. Starke, however, is 
much the senior officer and gets tne 
appointment over Major Cosby Only 
that ground. The turn of the gallant 
Major will come in a year or two. * or 
adjutant of the team the 
strongly point to the selection of Major 
Bruce of the Royal Grenadiers, who is 
a tried shot and a splendid c°afh- ln 
addition to being a first-class officer.

The €emmla*«*nrr*’ Hepert.
The report of the Federal School 

Commissioners was presented to Par 
liament to-night. The three gentlemen 
state that at several meetings which 
took place with Messrs. Cameron and 
Sifton “the proceedings took the form 
of an informal and confidentlal 'On 
vernation of a most frank and friend-

““ES E°”b« WU'. Two iJJ.

ing the order appointing them com^ 
mission era and providing that 
delegates are hereby given Pow^ 
to effect an arrangement with tne 
Government of Manitoba on such terms 

be satisfactory to the minor 
evidently an omission

|i| •;i
,Manitoba's Premier will F.r.ake HI.

for Hit Prospect» at Ottawa—81»- 
Saccessor—TUe Secret of 
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E ftthe west.
This move is the secret of Mr. Mar- 

retirement from politics. While as shall 
itv.” This was 
from the original order.

GENERA E OTTAWA MATTERS.

tin’s .
Mr. Martin’s ability and aggressive- 

brought him into promi-ness have
nence, lt is no secret that he is a poor 
tactician, and an Indifferent adminis
trator. Such, at least, is his retxtrd 
in the Provincial Cabinet. Mr. Mar- 
tin, of course, is not being squeezed 
out, as sufficient legal business will be 
thrown in his way to compensate him 
for the relinquishing of the prospective 
emoluments of office. This, too, Is more 
to Mr. Martin’s taste. . . ,

Mr. Greenway, It seems, has lookea 
carefully after the new constituency or 
Lisgar for some time past. Mr. Me- 
Laren, the candidate first nominated, 
retired to make room for Mr. Green
way, but owing to the turn of events 
Just at the time of the second c0”ven 
tion, it was not considered expedient 
for Mr. Greenway to accept the nomt 
nation at that time, so R- R. Richard
son, editor of The Tribune, stepped 
Into the breach. He. however, has no 
desire for Parliamentary honors, ana 
would gladly make way for such a 
strong local man as Mr. Greenway is, 
particularly as by doing so he a 
vances his own interests to a ZT**}er 
d gree than by entering Parliament.

The reconstruction of the Manitob 
Government, consequent on Mr. Green- 
■wav’s transference to the Federal 
arena, will, no doubt result in t^ pro- 
motlon of Attorney-General sino”ti5„ 
the Premiership, and the succession 
of Speaker Young to the Portfolio of
a^ery^popullr^flmer, Srepresentlng item* *f Palling Inlere.t Gathered In and 

the constituency adjoining the one Aronnd tbto Bn», City,
now represented by Mr. GreJ^a^0^ Beautiful summer cottages on Balsam- 
Southern Manitoba, and would ^have avenuef yalmy Beach, near lake and cars
tlYourPcorrespotndentScannot say this '“jôu'ù n.^Treeu'was sent down for GO days
information is official, but it is givqn for robbing bis employers, Messrs. Bobert- 
on good authority and backed by sev- sou Bros.^ traln o( s,x coachea left via 
eral corroborative incidents. tke c.l’.It. yesterday for Manitoba and

REV. OR. CARSON SUCCUMBS. ^wmium* Ralne. 40 Talt-street, was fined 
i ! - $1 and costs for disturbing the Salvation
Teanr™bdn»*roti",T!Iaen1»ff""Typhoid A>ïl's! H. Devlin, who lives at 47 Markham- 

Cbnrrh. Be . R w VV. street, desires it to be known that no boy
Detroit. April 7. The Rev. • named Davie lives there.

Carson, D.D.. of Jefferson-avenue Pres The offl(;e o( Frauk Lloyd, Customs offl- 
byterian Church, died this morning oi cer Bt tl|e union, has been removed to the
tvuhoid fever. . , ___eastern end of the building.

The funeral will take plaie In Tor- The o.p.it. elevator at Owen Sound will 
onto on Friday. ^ closed for repairs from the 11th to

n„rBnn —a9 bom Jan. 1 The York Pioneers will probably hold 
The Rev. Dr. Carson w » o«eoode their animal excursion to Scarboro at the 

7, 1845, in the Township of ’ same time that township holds its ceuten-
Carleton County, °n„taV°VhL® P„a !^ho niai celebration.
beine Thcunas and Maria Carson, wno ^ further remand of one week has been 
came from Ireland in 1833. He was cd- ma(je ju the case of Frank Losee, who Is
“rtta%roqS'aA“ams"ta hur;e aud wagon

was for some time a burglarired^ndrewi’ tanorXhop on Youge-
rrthen Xt»y of t3hèn Methodist greet *U years ago. was further remanded

Church, being ordained by the late Mrg Thomng Meyrlck, of Plymonth, Eng- 
Rev. Dr. Morley Punshon in 1871. His land] hnfl contributed the sum of RSO to 
first charge after ordination» was the tUe fun(|8 0f .the Toronto General Hospital. 
First Methodist Church in Hamilton. «« l & S.” brand hams, bacon and 
Afterward he had under his charge tha lard lg only handled by the leading 
Brant-avenue Church,Brantf°rd ;tV’ooa- grocerg - Try them.” 
stock Central Church Centenary j McKee was let go on suspend-
Church, Hamilton; Dominion Chuicn, efl 8euteuce ln the ease of theft preferred 
Ottawa; Toronto, Yonge-street north, agaln9t him by the ltellance Loan * Sav- 
Rie Elm-street Circuit, and ln Kings- lllg3 company, the amount In question hav-
Churel?°there ' to° the J^ereoTafenue 'ti” sïtttt 67 Yon«-street was 
SesbytermT Church in Detroit Dr remanded ^..11 “add^
Carson was_ successful in even^_ field^ 'rilree other lads, named Mriiurn, Hayes 
which he labored, was broadmlnlea uQg M<(Jarty, who were arrested in <on- 
and tolerant and was greatly esteem- ueetlon witk tiie affair, were discharged.

Methodist circles ln Canada. The position of the leaders in the count
---------- for the bencher elections shows that Mr.

Heeret at Ottawa. St rath.v. of Barrie Is still ahead, with (.has.
Am.n 7__(Snecial )—News of Moss it close second. Kory McLennan.

Itev‘a Dr.’ Parson’s'dPeath it Detroit 'rumtarnwa,,. is third now, and Hon A.
was received here with expressions of (jporge Whltters. Joseph Liner, John Con-- 
givat regret. During his pastorate or ],ln aud pe,er Curran, charged with ns- 
Itliree years in Dominion Methodist 8aultlug ohang Wing, u King-street east 
Church Mr. Carson won many friends laundry man, appeared again ^ yesterdii). 
by his genial disposition. He was pas- Cotdau and Curran were (“«charged, amt 
tnr nf Dominion Methodist Church in the other two were remanded til to-morrow. 
laL site TnmTssRtn 1889 going from On a charge of criminal assault l>referre.lthis city from 1886 t° 1889 going ^ Mr# 5,meu8i water-street, Whltters
Ottawa to Kingston. Mr. broad wus committed for trial,
in Ottawa was noted for his broaa A( (he m(l|.tlng ot lke Presbyterian Aug- 
vitws in religious matters and tne mentatjon Committee yesterday, Kcv. Dr. 
religio-sclentific cast of his sermons. t'ampbell of Itenfrew was appointed chair

man pro tent.* in place of the late ltev. V- 
.1. Maedonnell. Kcv. Dr. Warden and 
Kev. J. A. Macdonald were Instructed to 
prepare a minute of condolence regarding 
the death of Kev. D. J. Maedonnell.

•1 V
Defence ot

'TEr-SSEIisi; &
Keefer, the well-known Canadian en 
glneer has a letter in to-night i P* 
fers defending the Chignecto Ship 
Railway He says, “The engineerims 
success of the railway .lB>,0^e^^ 
by Sir John Fowler and Sir Benlam'n
Baker, two of the foremost eng neers
of the world, and, unless ^ere « 
gineering success, no subsidy is eani 
ed. I know of no prominent engineer 
on either side of the Atlantic wno 
doubts the practicability of the safety 
of transferring ships (including gun 
boats and torpedo boats) across this 
isthmus. The safety of vessels t* 
vouched for among others by Sir L. J. 
Reid, late chief naval constructor for 
the British Admiralty. There la no 
novelty in the matter, except that or 
putting a ship into a different water 
from that out of which she was taken. 
Before the lift-docks were invented 
ships were hauled out on,marine rail
ways. Now they are lifted on pontoo,.» 
(with their keels several feet above 
the water level), where the paint dries 
in half the time it would in a graving 
dock; where, also, .they must be able 
to remain without water support.

A Toronto Man’s Sentence.
At the Police Court this morning 

John Matthews of Toronto was given 
the full term of three years In the peni
tentiary for stabbing Mr. C. D. Gra
ham last night. Prisoner pleaded that 
he was drunk. Police Magistrate 
O’Gara said he could see nothing in 
the circumstances which would Induce 
him to lessen the punishment pro video 
l>y statute, for the prisoner’s conduct 
before and after the offence could not 
be urged In extenuation. The prisoner 
was acting indecently on a leading 
street last night and on Mr. Graham 
remonstrating with him, Matthews 
stabbed him with a pocket knife.

Te Protect Hallway Employe».
By reason of the House being in ses

sion all day, the Railway Committee 
did not meet this morning. The first 
and special order on the paper was 
the consideration of the bills of Mr. 
Casey. Mr. Maclean and Mr. Ingram, 
for promoting the safety of railway 
employes. The leading officials of the 
two big roads were on hand to watch 
the proposals. Mr. Tait of, the C.P.R. 
says that the company are arranging 
for air-braking all their cars as fast 

with having as they can ; also for putting ln auto
matic couplers, the two main provis
ions in Mr. Maclean’s bill. The C.P.R. 
voted 8300,000 as a preliminary amount 
to this end at the annual meeting the 
other day.

idlng, Toronto, 
d Administratrix. * Seven Fire* In n Day.

At 11.40 a.m., box 325—Fire at skat
ing rink, corner King-street and Close- 
avenue; owned by Mr. Finlay; damage 
820. Cause unknown.

At 12.13 p.m., box 67—Fire in a fence 
at rear of 52 Charles-street ; damage 
82, caused by hot ashes in ash barrel.

At 1.15 p.m., box 253—Fire in an old 
vacant house, corner River-street and 
Wyatt-avenue; damage slight. Caus
ed by mischievous boys.

At 2.50 p.m., box 253—Rang by an
other party for previous Are. ->

At 4.07 p.m.—Still alarm to Lombard- 
street.
Purse A Wilson’s Headquarters saloon. 
King-street east; damage slight. Caus
ed by cigar stub.

At 9.24 p.m., box 216—Fire at a vacant 
,v, 110 Eastern-avenue, owned by 
Brown; damage 820. Cause incen-

J. 77/,
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Fire in front basement ot XVI

W'"'

house 
Mr. ; 
diary.

At 10 p.m.—Still alarm to Yorkville- 
avenue. Fire at 30 Park-road, occu
pied by James Hewlett; damage 825. 
Insured. Caused by gas Jet*
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7these day*

Mky queer trays,
«lay snow, 
old -Probe'* don’t »

ut—tell'in the moon 
t,ber—party soon, 
t use a ton of num-

,ekin’ at the kitchen

Purifies the breath and keeps the teeth 
sound-Adams* Tutti Frutti. See that the 
trade mark name, Tutti Frutti, i» on each 
5-cent package.
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HAPPENINGS OP A EAT.'folks'd be sick 
little too quick 
ty-twoe four-six 
-if* ’fore they'd git

The Infernal hens grabI'll never ba ab:-j Lu fill the can.CEu l LEMAN WITÀ SPADE:
the bait as fast as I dig IL

COMPANY,
AqAmmxcnEcsrTxox. p ACM THS SESSION.

XAyITOBA WILE DO NOTHING TO ^ ^

END TBE GRIEVANCES which , gota.: to he^.1

last night threw open chemical ana^oro ----------------- \ »"asomtow so close "up-
t kmal ' Associa tan68 The privileges thus ac- of llie Bom.a Catholic Mlaerlly la the | on us. It is the dain-
corded the members of this Way of Secularizing the School* ef the ‘lest haadgeaT gl*Ue
ing"he°UtoSVeriM were filled with merv- prevlBce, Beraase the Member. Cannot ^ta^]y t'he most worn

miking sight seers. ^ H„n George W. Spare the Time for Considérât!»» q( afiy head-dresg for open-air func.
K^rroideufT/oudou; Prof.’ Baker and J„, Now. l.^^es^ata'lvenîng gstrPo\C1s b?nere{s

pose? .fupd'in^he^ost1 approved fashion Government at th» recent conference dreds ^hous^which went into
construe tbe latest appliances ll)cre t0 secularize the schools, or | t° a vrhol whllgt the goods were Ui
to facilitate the making of experiments. I^ange the present regulations regard-• liquidation guaranteed to be
Conveniently sltmrted 1», the lecture then; “ rKellgloUs exercises, and, Instead | bond- ^^nd »mtis’ hair, and im-
tre, seating 300 persons, lighted from nbo^ provlde for religious Instruc- Scotch wool a Scotland. The Tams
and easily darkened, and from rauia hour at the close of ported direct hite blue, blue and
The’êlectriiaî' eqtflpmentfof^<the'8bu?ldlng schools, there has ^en some . are in fr^c»ngdtr7peL grey, grey and
wh!musi?aliy complete. Wires for expert- Bpeculatlon as to whether the Govern ( wh te, ‘ nd ygome other mixtures, and 
amrenUU‘^VchMrLeth7p‘roparation «ent t^VankgM when*, reaslem- Gte Priqe , ^T^Dme^ns'Tlso

bericke plera with hnfytendeut foundations „0thlng would be done in this dlrectlon w'lde fog va y^ cent, less than 
have been erected The plumbing of the ”t prcgent.' He pointed out that Man! ed this we * all the children re
structure Is excellent, while the system of Job‘a 3 offer 0f concessions mentioned ever before when they can at
ventilation employed Is exceptionally fine . contingent upon its acceptance b> j as ]qw as 25 cents. The

Swirffirsrj! «ri&rJssssz&rz
Bafibiatsssss K“a

Is ub0Utth°eDt,“ sections CoUfblth^?abuvatory are gt^Ms^seato^o^the year to attend the 0u|nline Bro..’ ” slater sh.<”’’,t?rjB ‘ k° 

^.^^“emnC«i^:aK «^that whin theTel^rè King west) open everynU^UU o« .

sis constant temperature and - large auu ” . th next regular session an French Claret»,
small lecture rooms, ““A^-Ihlmlca^ ami amendment will be made in the school Qrown ln immense quantities In the 
tltatlve, qualitative, H a|1 lllWie ,ie- ,aw in the matter of religious Instruc- ^ t 0j prance, principally in a large

&m^\,fuHKr1^r^ronC«m1S b>wthe Roman Cathoiics to the present into different rÇ|f

SîMr1* Te. Mere Lire... a. w^han. oV wh^rnoMme

lu the Blo,0*lf„llLl>al Tbrôe1 are devroted wingham, Ont., April 7.—As a resu.t bor shipment. We quote the following 
museums were ’lslte^' e(.|nl,.ns and models -f the coroner's inquest at London last (pular prices: 83, 83.50, 84 50, $6. 86, 
muütSSSÿV thelï anatomy* and develop- ^gî^^e Fields' outrage two more , pper caBe. quarts Case, pints,
meat The Ferrler collection of minerals f h ringleaders, named John Net , containlng two dozen. one dollar ■
wu also examined and some iuformatbm £rfleld and Albert Martin, were are At Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge street, 
was given by Prof. ^"KcLie resne'ctliig • rested here to-day for murder. The ,phone 1708.
dtograVmri mldel' making microscopic prisoners were taken to Goderich. ^ .ugTTtlon and purifies the breath
botany and preparations of bai terla. Appl,i„tert « <>»*Ml for Krnaalor. Adams’ Tutti Fruttf

Vancouver April 7.-(Speclal.)-John Me- „.rap„loas dealers try to palm ow mura 
On 111 an forinerlv ot Toronto but for nome tion» which they buy - . wJuttl, i» on
Dme reslden? here, has been appointed con- ,he trade mark name, Tutti Frutti,
Hme reH™eunatd(“ rfo'r alI Canada, with head- each wrapper.
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Martin to rise and 

solemnly remark : “ I appeal from, the 
ruling of the chair.” (Great laughter 
followed.)

Mr. Mills—Mr. Welsh interrupted 
twice and raised no point of order.

Mr. Welsh—If you can’t keep your 
side of the House in order we won’t 
keep ours. (Laughter.)

Mr. Mulock—I suggest we should call 
it off and begin again. (Laughter.)

Mr. Wallace—I think the chairman 
should apologize to Mr. Welsh. (Laugh
ter.)

Shanter cap
don, Eng.,

s
retailer. 

1. Cases Mr. Welsh—I would accept that. 
(Loud laughter.)

Mr. Bain continued with his speech* 
and accused Sir Charles Tupper of stir
ring up religious warfare and angry 
feelings. He resumed his seat about 9 
o’clock.

The Member for East Verb.
Mr. W. F. Maclean then took the 

flooV for the first time In committee, 
and protested against the prolonged 
sitting, urging that the House should 
adjourn till the report of the Winnipeg 
conference was presented to Parlia
ment. The Government were going to 
give an eight-hour day to their em
ployes, but wanted members of Parlia
ment to work 144 hours a week. It 
would not be possible for the bill to be 
passed this session, and, passed or not 
passed, the question would be an issue 
at the coming election- 

It was now well after 9 o dockland

buildln

and fitted up

to. General Note*.
B. F. Holterman of Brantford, se

cretary of the Ontario Beekeepers’ As
sociation, arrived in town to discuss 
bee culture with the Agriculture Com- 
mitee, but owing to the House being 
in session the committee could not 
meet. Mr. Holterman will remain in 
town for a few days.

W. Hamilton Merritt of Toronto is in 
the city. ,nary the Ministerial relief came on 

Messrs. Haggart and Oulmetitook the 
places of Messrs. Daly and Prior, while 
Mr. Mills gave way to Mr. Bergeron ' as
putlrthenquesUon when^Mr Maclean 

sat down, but Mr. Martin thought the 
committee was not ready, as man^ 
members had just come who had not 
heard the arguments of the early, 
morning. For their benefit Mr. Martin 
rehearsed them.

Mr. Mulock also very obligingly re. 
nf»A.tpd the arguments of the early, 
morning and chaffed the Government. 
He pictured Sir Charles Tupper as dy
ing Pfor his country in his own quiet 
bed in his comfortable room in the

bU»fomehard Ha.t Bare Slept Well.
Sir Richard Cartwright here entered 

and got the floor. He said he had been 
looking after his own constitution, and, 
was now prepared to look after the 
Constitution of the country. He re
minded the House of many past Inci
tent. when lengthy sessions were heta
He '^tlTi” the Minister 
nC;CRaUways altd s7r CharlL Tupper 

Obstiuc^d the House for 48 hour» be- 
enuae he (Sir Richard), as Finance 
Minister would not agree to adjourn 
thp1 House on St. Patrick’s Day to en
able Sir Charles to address some gen
tlemen Interested In St- Patrick. Sir 
Richard proceeded to denounce the 
disgraceful orgies of the last all-night 
sitting when he remarked, I verily 
believe they led ta the death of one 
member of this House within a few

d Ho warned Parliament that If these 
orgies were repeated every member 
taking part in them would be expos- 
ed and the question might arise as to
whether or not tJ1e,.b“r.ln He thought 
runt should be abolished. He thought 
that a fair time should be “ken evjy
day for the discussion of fois ques 
tion, but physical force would be met 

by like force.
Dr. Written

After a House for about
Wcld°hnu1a protest i ng against the 
one hour. P aH injurious to the
Len^îuyof the members and the temper health of the believed that all
of ParilamenV, the prewnt position
were dta *» a large ^measure to SU 

on Fkge 4. ——-

the, 204 King >V.,day 75ctool
Theed in

imrême Court# It I» True
That life insurance is the poor man's 
best friend. It is the only way by 
which he can provide for his family 
after his death, or for himself when 
old ago has overtaken him. Life in
surance sweetens every night the-: sleep 
of millions of tired brains and troubled 
hearts, and saves from desolation and 
want thousands of bereaved families 
every year.

If a man has a large income, a me
dium income, or a small income, life 
insurance affords a protection for it, 
and the amount of insurance he carries 
should be proportionate to the Income 
he is receiving. In no other way can 
he Invest his money to such certain 
advantage.

The unconditional accumulative po
licy issued by the Confederation Life 
Association is the one you ought to 
have, and it will pay you to write for 
pamphlet describing this policy.

'•galoda” t'eyloa Tea I"delightful.

eelmen Pages, etc. 
Successor of the 

• ‘ Unabridged. ’ ’ 
Standard

<
■

lL'S?=.*ra

£K?"SSy «
•choolbooks.
Warmly
Commendeo

,y state Superintend- 
iota of Schools, amt 
>ther Educators almost 
vitboat number.
EVERYBODY

to the common 
ants, the

gossip of rntc world.

Hany Cable Despatches Cut Down for 
Busy Headers.the pronundatloe. 

growth of • word, 
t a word means.
STANDARD»

Easy to order-**fiolod* Ceylon Ten.

WbAl'a All This? gui for
“Keen, Joseph t (lliarters here. ___________________ a Bower ol Brnnly.

Wodstenholmsa'dIXL oJefoS I T,he “ ^ŸÆng OPenl“*' mE^wlfo azaha”

names do not represent thormometens GlI,„»„e Bro», 89 Klngj.^L^ ^dodendronl violets and lilies of the
or Chinese li‘u"î1J1' ®'rade razors Fold I Bc.t of All Good Air,. vallev. and the choicest roses. He Is
[etWNtohcî-onPs cutle’rv store. 73 Yonge- ! many good brands of ale, selling off hie stock of palm» at great-
!,,m h^e dcor north of King. Our hJthgood judges look In vain for one ly reduced prices.

s^iEr||.£Si,
most wholesome and refreshing bevtr ton, «nail 1 r'L London, Ontario, ban

j age obtainable in Canada. F'rst-c,ass, ontli* »go d. The last seen
dealers will supply it, or orders ™(y"b,mr «V titre dîty» :‘80lhn/p,.North Bend’

• be telephoned to T. H. when be got off the ear tb
Yonge-street_TeIephone3100. Pcraber.. TlirIa.B Ba.h. Ifo^e—g «Me

Ha'rSfdA1: 'wuÆ'» Kln^'w. »’-•»

■ Send for our catalogue of sport». The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.Count Mattl, the eminent homoeopatlilst, 

died at Bologna yesterday.
l'ire destroyed the works of the Cortland 

Forging Company at Cortland, X.Y.. last 
lil,rht. Loss $125,000: insurance $00,000.

Fuliv tiOUU were present at the monster 
reception to Commander Booth-Tucker aud 
his wife In.New York last night.

Rumors are in circulation at Buluwayo 
that King Lobengula is still alive and is 
leading the Matubeles now in arms.

The election of aldermen ill the First 
Ward of Chicago yesterday was accom
panied by bloodshed, the competing fac
tions falling Into open conflict.

The sealing schooners Wllhelmlna 
■Murv Ellen were lost In the Straits of Belle 
laie on March 17. The crews. 100 lu num
ber were rescued, but badly frozen.

The Manchester Guardian publishes a de
spatch reporting an outbnntk In Corea, re
sulting iu a number of murders, Including 
the killing of the King’s father, Tai-Wen-

The Chronicle announces that a British 
Consul-General, probably Sir Kedvevs Cul
ler. tbe tuljutaut-general, will be sent In 
the autumn to conduct operations Ju tne 
Soudan.

It bus been ascertained that the rumor 
<*'reulated at Johannesburg to the effect 
that the British Government had agreed to 
cancel the convention of 1884 and recog
nize the full independence of the Trans- 
v ml Is without foundation in fact.

The t'ourt of Appeals ut Albany has set 
-aside the conviction of Frank Gallo, con
victed of murdering John Lorenzo In Ro
chester in 1894.

Pugilist t’orbett was Instructed by Chief 
Harrlgan of the St. ismis police to omit 
the boxing feature from bis show. lie ig
nored tuc order anfl was locked up with 
his sparring purtn/r, Conley, the Ithaca 
giant, and will uppt$ar In the Police Court 
to-day.

i

y^dcwmlag recognMl
1 dietionaiy publisher
rlnmry 1 unction ot ad ic- 
ritslns a vest amount or 
i value.—Jan. 11»

A Torouionlan Honored.
For the second time in the history of 

the Philadelphia Optical College a 
Canadian has been honored with the 
degree of Doctor of Optics, in the per- 

of Mr. F. E. Luke, with the well-

Butlers,Bokers,

Another Vieilli» of lh- Kxptosloa.

safEwsas:?
lug three deaths, and there Is likely to be 
another one before night.

Publishers,
I-, U'S‘A> ___ son __ ,

known firm of Kents, jewelers, 
Yong€-street. As there are no less 
than three houses doing business un- 
derHhe name of Kent, those desiring 
U consult the optical doctor should 

that they enter the sign of the big

144

refunded. __________

Cook • Turkish IHUh*» Klng w, CT'f* 506
and gprmlel Water.

Mr Philip Todd has been appointed 
neent for the celebrated Mt. Clemens, 
Mich Sprudel Water for the City of 
Toronto and Eastern Ontario. Mr 
ïodd announces that the first car of 
Sprudel has arrivad, and that he is 
nr,nared to fill all orders.

1 • à see
clock.£remedV

»egP| Efi
See the Advance

25c each.
“The Slater Shoe” spring opening. 

Guiuane Bros., 8» King west. Special
value! BUght Broa.ï 65 Yonge street.

Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts are the 
best. 53 King-street west. Self mea
surement and price list free.

* *' VSc“ 7en-( WHohn
bmke»tnan. wa. killed at 

night.

look's Turhl.h Balb*.*»4 KlngW.,®. 6. *««l,r OR SEND DIRECT
TORONTO;

Fine—Lillie Mlsher Temo-rntarr.
Minimum an.l maximum temperatures- 

Calgary, 34-38; Qu’Appelle, 2S-34; Win- 
Port Arthur. 0—28; Tarry 
Toronto. 20—38; Ottawa. 20 

20—30;

Vancouver,
Dunn, a C.P.K. 
Huntington station last

116Sow 1* the Time/
‘ Cerol High Polish Waterproof 

shoes. Price lue.
Freight Kales.

Hays of the G.7*
To Sell ePersonal.

Mr. J. E. Elliott, editor of the Kingston 
Whig, is In the vity attending the On
tario Educational Association.

Mr. Thomas Maguire of the Mercantile 
Insurance (’ompnny’s ag<*ncy at Waterloo 
bus been In the city spending Easter 'with 
his relatives.

To use 
Dressing on your RG p'assed Yhroutfh the city- yesterday 

Chicago. His visit to
Dent’s dogskin gloves 75c—Treble's. 

53 King-street west. Self measuremen 
and price list of shirts free.

MBTH*
BOIjTE—At 43 Cecll-street. on Tuesday, 

April 7th. 1890, the wife of Auguste BoLe, 

of a son.
CRAWFORD—On 

Church-street, the 
of a ilaughter.

...
wife of T. D. Delamere, Q.C.. ot a

nliteg, 18—38;
Sound. 22—40;
__10; Montreal. 25—38;
Halifax, 28—30.

PROB8: 
little higher tempemture.

8anlt»rluai

En fole" JoImTrafflc1* Aviation wifo 
view of settling s°me1^lsp“t^'Bt pre7 

existing between the G.T.R. and 
"the C.P.R. over freight rates.

ConsampHon
Cal!tan/atiean;/heTng12t«a3tedmbyata

consult pBtl P thma catarrh, bronchi-

-ijssrss
,.j..

Quebec,TUALLOAN AND 
NT CO.

Alee Protest*.
Mr. McNeill, Dr.Winds mostly easterly; fine, a

He returned yesterday. a
sent...$5.000.000 

925.000 
51 Yonge-streat
owed on deposits of $!

} Send for our catalogue of sports. The 
Harold A. "Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W. “ Guinane Bros.1 “ Slater Shce11 store <89 

Kiiig west! open every night till to o clock. Easter Sunday, at 539 
wife of O. S. Crawford,

ticulars free
Fein her’»

1*1 and 1*8 f»nge.

Cerna In Art
Are found ln our plantlnum-finlshed

for sittings. __ ___________ ea

TrTorS^ïoTPrnyP9tÆe9r9i.LrIni0*

bnlr dressingThe Tonnwnnda Klots.
Buffalo, N.Y.. April 7.—The Tonawanda 

murder < a»es bave < ome to un end. <’ap- 
taln Jesse Graves pleaded guilty to man
slaughter in the first degree and will be 
sentenced to-morrow. Irving Gollins and 
John Quirk, the other two men under in
dictment. will plead guilty this afternoon 
to manslaughter ln the first degree.

mcnmshlp h»Tf*cni»*
FromAt Monday, 0th?AEÏrplm.n.:">w^::::Am-rp

î'ressln .  New York. ...Hamburg
.Yaureûw................Liverpool....Halifax

Parties desiring winter hoard ^ouW
not overlook the p ^lament-streets. 
Winchester and Faniau Ayre,
Just a few rooms left- 
Proprietor.

Kesort
for season at Torooto 
ew beach, Lakefle *

1*1
, Toronto. *46

sou.

I1 135relhentenkaagh * Ce., patent solicitor* 
and expert*, bank Commerce Umlautg, Toronto
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